
or that tumultuous city as the sabbath retums, the atiUness of the 
hallowed'day, its sacred assoeiationa, its solemn rites and divine 
instructions euforced by the solemnities or the sanctuary,-theae 
all are a cordial to his thirsty spiRt. In ·the enjoyment of such a 
aabbath he feels how blessed, above all other days, is the one 
which the Lord hath made. 

A.RTICLE V . 

• THEOLOGICAL ENOYCLOPAEDIA AND METHODOLOGY. 

TraIIII8Ie4 rIGID the aapablWaed lhDucrip18 til ProC. TboIuc.t.tiI RaIle, .., Ed ..... A. PutL. 
(CoIIllaaed "- VoL L No.lL p.367.) 

B. The yanoUi Departmenu of Dogmatic TheoJory. 

f~. 1 TIle DrrtJll8emet1t of PrrJo/-eezu, 0Nl eM Dogmati.c ~ 
of the 1JUJl6 • 

. TBE first duty of the student in the department of Systematic 
theology is, to collect the dicta proboWia. The airangement of 
these proof-texts, (~61fCN,) belongs to the department of II Topics.· 
The collections which have been hitherto made of such passages 
are unsatist'actory. They contain those texts only which express 
a truth absolutely and directly, but omit those which simply in
volve and imply the same truth. 

The department of Biblical Dogmatic Theology is immediately 
derived from that of Topics. In other words, the system of Chris· 
tian faith is expressed with simplicity, in sentences which are 
founded on the proof-texts of the Bible. In addition to the sim· 
pIe statement of ~e Christian principles, this department will al· 
low an exegetical proof that the principles are taught in the Bi· 
ble, and also a brief scientific confirmation of them. In this de
pa.Jtment, as in that of Topics, 'we have no satisfactory Treatise 
for students. The older writers, as Zachariae, are prolbt and de· 
void of taste. Storr and Knapp have given. us the best works 
that we have of this character. 

Since the beginning of the nineteenth century, the name Bibli· 
cal Dogmatic Theology has been used in a different sense from 
that which is given above. It has been applied to the science 
which is more properly called Dogmatic History. Certain thea-
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Josius. who take a mtionaliatic view of christian doctrine, have 
eoDBidered the varioU8 teachiogs of the Bible, from the time of 
Abraham to that of Jeaus and the apostles, as the product of the 
human reason in its course of graduQl improvement. In this 
sense, therefore. must the Biblical Dogmatics or Theology ex
hibit the gradual development of the reason in religioU8 things, 
as it kept pace with the advancement of the times in which the 
writers of the Bible lived. There, has also been included in this 
department a representation of the particw8ra in which the apos
tles agree among themselves, and also of the particulars in which 
they differ among themselves, in their respective systems of faith. 
The Biblical Dogmatics of Von Ammon, De Wette, Baumgarten 
Crusius, Von COnn. have been eompoeed. in tbis rationalistio 
apilit. 

n IJogmatic ~ of'tM Cllurc.\. 

Di1Ferent men take different views of the contents of the Bible. 
When any great number of men unite in the same views, they 
fonn a distinct creed for the expression of their views. In this 
way does the one gre'a.t Christian church divide itself into vario1Ul 
lmmches, which adopt diff'erent confessions of faith. 'nil, differ
ences between these variOU8 departments of ~e church may be 
unessenti8.I and merely fflrflttll, as indeed. there were divemities 
among the apostles theJD8elves, in their mode of stating the truth. 
Churches which are formed in southern latitudes, may be found. 
to give an uncommon degree of .in1laence to the fancy in their 
views of doctrine and of 'Worship; churches which are formed in 
northern latitudes, may be found to give an DDuauaJ. in1luence to 
the understanding. etc. Still it is obvi0U8, from the very nature 
of the case, that the 'discordant views which men take of divine 
tmth, are in part oooaaio.D.ed by the sinfulness of the heart. Lev-

, ity of moral feeling, for example, will' incline the stodent to rep· 
resent the guilt of man as leBS than it would be regarded by one 
of a more serious habit of mind. 

By tho phrase. the DOgmatic Theology of a Church, is there
fore to be understood, that representation of Christian doctrine 
which accords with the views and the developments of a particu
lar ecclesiastical community. With U8, at the present time, the 
phrase denotes an historical science; an exhibition of the theo
logical views J7hich have been adopted by the old Lutheran 
writers on dogmatic theology. The science is exhibited in this 
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Bl8QD.er by Base, in his Buttema Bedm.vas, by B!et8e1meid.er, 
De Wette, 'and others. The theologian who espouses the caose 
of BIlY partiouJar church, is of course required 110 understand the 
doctrines of tbat church. It is especially useful f9r him to pw:
sue the study of the first two systematic theologians belonging to 
the prote}staBt commUDitiea-Calvin's Inatitntes and Melanethou's 
Loci Theologici. A good edition of the former was published ia 
Berlin, in 1834,1636. and a-good edition of the latter in ErlulgeB, 
in 1828. 

An acquaintance with the ereeds and coDfeeaious of an eecle
Iiastical ~lDIIlUIlity, is connected with the dogmatic theology of 
the 1IIWe. The science of Symbolica or Symboliam (die Sym
boIik) exhibits the doctrinal views of .. church exactly as they are 
laid down in her authorized, standards. It is ordinarily compat'II
_. -that is, it pla.ces fSide by side the written comeBSious of va
rious churches. The Comparative View of the Systems of the 
various Chri8'tian Schools, (Comp. Dalstellllllg des Lehrllegri6 
_ verseb. christ. KiIehen-Parteien,) by Wmer. and the Sym
bolik by Guerike, are especially serviceable in this department. 
The artiel_ of faith adopted by the Lutheran church, are loUlld 
iIa the Christian Form of Concord. (ConooJdien-Booh.) published 
by J. G. Walch, in 1700. 'nley are here given in both the Gel
JD8D and the Latin languages. and are accompanied with an his
torical introduction. A. Latin edition of this worlt. was published 
by Base. in two parts, in 1823. The Symbolical books of the 
Calvinistic (reformirten) church, were published in the German 
Jaaguage by Mess. in 1830; in the Latin language, by Augosti. 
in 1827; by Niemeyer, in 1839. The Apology tor the Augsbmg 
Confession, may be recommended as more deserving of study thaD. 
My other work of this character, with the exceptionol the Confes-
sion itself. -' 

Polemic Theology should be studied at the same time with the 
eyam;na,tjl)n of cweda and ecd.esiaati.cal standards. The Polemic 
lCience should not be confounded with the Apologetic. The lat
ter has respect to the enemies of Christianity; the fonner, to the 
Confessions of Christian pJJ1ies who dift'er from omselves. P0-
lemic Theology had for a loug time laia dormant in modem days. 
but within a rew years it has been awakened tiom. its inactive 
ate. Seheibel and. Guerike have defended the Luthoran The
ology agaUuIt the Calvinists; and MOhler has, with sigDa.l ability, 
defended the Catholic church agaUiat the Proteat.wts. His Sym-
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bolik,l a r~ edition or which was publiahedln 1836, exhibits 
much ~ .As antagoDi8tieal totbe .Symbolik of Mohler, there. 
have beea published. OIl the Protestlmt Bide, a \VUlk of Bam- on 
the Op~ between the Protea1aDt and the Catholic Systems, 
(Gegensatz zwiscb.~ Pro~tantiamus und Katholicismus.) 1884, 
and also a work of Nitzsch. eatitled, A Protestant Reply to the 
Symboti& ~f _Mohler. (Protest. Beant der Symbol. von MOhler). 

m T1ae &imtijic Dogmaticol T1Ieo1ogg. 

The m.:n wbo. . .1s. scientifically educated, feeIa the imperatiYe 
need of learning the logic.l necessity and the inward connection 
of all th~ pnJp9IIitions, which he believes to be correct. In all 
ages, therefore. have the men who have enjoyed a philosophical 
traiJUDg been ~uloU8 to .show t.he reuonableness of Christian 
.trn~ and the connection of one doCtrine with another. They 
~ve. in a greater or less depe. end,eavored to accomplish this 
reeult aecordiDg to those principles of Mence and metaphysi_ 
philO8011hy. w~ch Wel8 carrent.in their day. In the prosecution. 
of these inquiries it is needful, first of all,'.to examiBe the groundJ 
·on which we may rest our mith in the revelation made by C2lrist 
~ the apostles. If this fiU~ be shown to accord with the prin
ciples of reason, then it is of necesai.ty presuppesed, that the con
tents of &he divine .revelation are also reasonable; then the teach
iDp . of the New T~taDUlBt are believed, and, after laborious 
study. are by desrees more and more clearly uuderstood.· The 
scholastic,rnax:im is.-Credo ut intelligam j and alao-Fides pm.e
cedit intellectum. 

The atte.npt to shqw the rational cJwacter of the .Chri$tW1 
faith. began to be made in the eulieat periods of the Christian era. 
ud has been continued ~ugh all succeeding periods. It was 
.commenced by the Apologistsfor Christianity; it was prosecuted 
by Orig~ in his •• ~~1.,;w, De Principiis. which ~ the first 
scientific treatise on the Christian system of theology. This at
tempt, however, to develop ~8 reasonableness of Christianity 
has ever l~ to varying results. . The discrepaney has been occa
sioned.. by the cllifering tendencies of BCience. and especiaUy by 
the diversities in &y1ItelQ.S of metaphysical p~losophy. Those 
who. have adopted views adverse to the Christian faith have, from 
the times of the apostles to our own day, been excluded from the 

. I Tranllated ~ English by Jamel B. Robertson, Esq. and accompanied 
with a memoir of tile author.-Ttl. 
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Cbristian commUDioD. This is reprd~ by many as a severe po
cedore; ~t is, however, a nec8S111U'f result of the very idea of • 
~. Ev~n at the present time, the miniatenr of the evan
gelical church (of Germany)-are obliged to take 8fl oath to deCeDd 
~~ doctrines ot our aymboli~ books, Since the reign of Frede
ric II, however, this oath baa been pmetical1y diareprded. I:a 
glaring opposi~n to it .oar artioles of,&ith haveS been deD\ed, aDd 
every fonn of attack upon them ha$ been tol~tecL In tb.ia IBBIl

ner have arisen, within the enclosure of the evaugelical church 
itself, a great number of confticting parties, who in f9J1ll8l times 
'Wbulcl have separated th.emselvea from the church, and would 
have framed distinct ,confessions. The characteristics. of the par
ti~s existing at the present time, will be given in.the sequel. 

IV. TIN BUtoty rl'IJocIJrWra. 

We will in, this place, consider the history of doctrines lUI '-D in
tegral department of Syste~tic Theology, althOugh it may like
wise be treated as one of the historical sciences. It exlJibi&B to 
WI tl\e processes of thought, in which the scientific mea or dUfer. 
ent ages have endeavored to apprehend and to virulicate the d0c
trines of Christianity. In this poit)t of vj~, the history of ~ 
trines is needful for the 'p1'O,ecution of systematic theology; iaaa· 
much as the efforts after truth, which have beeD,. made in all for
mer times, serve as a basja fur our in(ijvidual meditations. It is 
an established fact, that the ~ dogma has been again and again 
reproduced at·cllifefent periods, and at each oftheae periods with 
some new phasis. lJy knowing the history of its different phases, 
we may be the better enabled to understand the dogma itael£ 
ne History of Cbristology by Domer, is wri~ with tbe design 
of thus elucidAting the doctrine concerqiJlg ~e character of Christ. 

v.~eac~ 

This term has ordinarily been employed. to d,enote the scieuce 
which exhibits the historical grounds for the trnthr and the divine 
authority of Christianity. It has been supposed to treat, in an es
pecial manner, of the mimcles and prophecies. The proof or the 
authenticity ~d inspiration of the biblical writings has also been 
often included in ,the Apo~ogetic department. FIOm the manner 
in which the department has been described, it 'f.Ould appear to 
aim at nothing but to establish the divine authority of the Christiaa 
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religion. Such a representation, however, is a false one. The 
Apology for Christian doctrine is given in every theological science 
which is elaborated in a Christian spirit Fonnerly, indeed, the 
highest degree of importance was attached to the historical proofs 
of Christianity; and it is a fact that these proofs make the deep
est impression upon the majority of men. The Apologetik by 
Prof. Sack, and the Credibility of the Evangelical History (Glaub. 
wiirdigkeit, etc. etc.) by Tholuck, may be mentioned as the chief 
works in this department. 

t 26. OluuacteTistics oftke chief tendencies of Systematic TkeoWgy 
at the present time. 

The contest which is now going on, in refetence to Dogmatic 
Theology, may be regarded as in partformal, in part material. It 
is formal, so far as the question is, whether or not we should at
tach importance to the decisions of the reason and philosophy; 
whether we found religious truth upon the feeling, or upon the 
understanding, or upon history. It is material, so far as the ques
tion is, whether we shall receive or reject the articles of the Chris
tian faith. The controversy in regard to the material qllestion is 
at present designated, as the opposition between Rationalism and 
Supranaturalism; but these party names do not express with suf
ficient definiteness the true character of the dispute. That plan 
of reasoning which we now call Rationalism, was first elaborated 
in England in the seventeenth century, and was there called De
ism, the system of the Freethinkers, sometimes also Rationalism. 
In Gennany likewise, as early as the seventeenth century, the 
terms Rationalism and Naturalism were used to designate that 
system which denied the divine revelation; see the quotations au
theuticating this statement in Hahn, De Rationalismi vera Indole, 
1827. The na,me, however, fell into desuetude, and was at first 
brought again illto vogue at the beginning of the present century 
by Gabler and Reinhard. At the same time, also, men began to 
designate the principles which stood in opposition to Rationalism 
by the name, Supranaturalillm. Even the rationalists themselves 
defined their system to be, that which receives so much only of a 
pretended revelation as accords with the religious ideas; see 
Wegscheider's Institut. t 11. The rationalist examilles, therefore, 
the Christian revelation under the influence of these religious ideas; 
and his decision is, that the morality of the gospel, its teachings 
concerning God, and the freedom of the will; and the immortlLlity 
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of the soul. and the state of rewards and punishments. commend 
themselves to the mind as reasonable; but that the other doctrines 
are to be regarded as a result of the contracted and erroneous 
style of thinking which prevailed among the Jews in respect of 
religiOtlS themes. It is also said ordinarily. that there is in the 
Bible a pure typw doct:rinae and an impure one; and that the con
siderate theologian should copy after the former alone. 

The rationalists .have described Supranaturalism, as that system 
which receives a supernatural. miraculous revelation on the ground 
of mere authority. without any application of the individual rea
son; see Wegscheider's Institut. flO. But the mtionalists mis
represent, in this case. the system of Su pranaturalism. and ascribe 
to it a feature which does not belong to it. This system has al
ways sought to show the logical necessity of faith in the divine 
revelation; it has always considered the apologetic science, as at 
the foundation of this faith. But after it bas evinced the divine 
authority of Christ and of the apostles. it has indeed required, 
that we repose confidence in their authority; that we believe their 
instructions to be true. even if we caDnot exactly prove that they 
accord with the decisions of reason. 

The contest between these two parties continued from the end 
of the preceding century until the year 1820 or thereabout. At 
this latter period the relation of theological parties began to change. 
The system of the supranaturalists was not in exact accordance 
with the faith of the church; it had modemted the spirit of the 
standard confessions; it had given an insipid explanation of doc
trine; it involved a tendency toward Pelagianism. Since the year 
1820. theologians have arisen who embrace stricter views of the 
church-doctrine. and who reason on the principles of Augnstinism. 
Men have also appeared, who take the station of mediators be
tween rationalism and supranaturalism. At the present time, 
therefore, the old rationalistic system is called vulgaris or commu
ni.!; and the old system of the supranaturalists is called Historical 
Supra naturalism. Among the representatives of the rationalists, 
Ammon and ROhr stand conspicuous. Ammon has given the most 
skilful exhibition of their system, in his treatise on the Progres
sive Advancement of the Christian System until it shall become 
the Religion for the whole world (Fortbildung des Christenthums 
zur WeltreIigion). ROhr bas stated his views of theology in his 
Letters concerning Rationalism. Among the representatives of 
the Historical Supranaturalism may be mentioned, Reinhard, 
Schott, Hahn, Knapp, Storr, Flatt, and others of kindred senti
JDent. 
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Since the year 1820 or thereabout, the theology of Schleier
macher has gained an important influence. Its fundamental prin
ciple is, that the essential part of religion is not the intellectual 
view, not the action, but the state of the religious feeling. It is 
the immediate feeling of dependence on God. Doctrines are 
nothing more than those imperfect redactions, in which men en
deavor to make the state of their own feelings clear to themselves. 
Philosophy has nothing to do with religion. It develops the ideas 
on the ground of a necessity in the order of the thoughts alone, 
entirely independent of the feelings. ~hleiermacher knew the 

. experiences of the religious life of a Christian; Ilnd he felt a pow
erful reality in them. In many of his spec~tions he coincided 
with Spinoza and Fichte, but feeling was for him a stronger reality 
than speculation. He believed that philosophy is as yet far from 
attaining its true end; and he drew himself back from it, and re
tired into the province of Christian experience. This experience 
he vindicated in his Systematic Theology, with the aid of a fine
chawn and eloquent system of dialectics. On the other hand, the 
I8.tionalistic tendencies of the day in which Schleiermacher com
menced his labors, the style of criticism too which then prevailed, 
his own philosophical studies also, particularly his study of Spi
nom, undermined his faith in many parts of the orthodoxy that 
has ever been prevalent in the church. Hence it is, that he de
fended the great doctrines of Christianity. and at the same time, 
abandoned many portions of truth, many parts especially of the 
historical revelation. See Gess's Analysis of the System of Schlei
ermacher (Auseinandersetzung des Schleiermacherschen Sys
tems). 

A large number of theologians, influenced by the genius and 
labors of Schleiermacher. now came forward, and exhibited more 
or less of Christian earnestness in defending the weightier doc
trines of Christianity, but at the same time favored the cause of 
I8.tionalism in many respects, and particularly in their style of criti
cism. Baumgarten Crusius, Base, Lucke, are representatives of 
this scbaoL Other disciples of Schleiermacher, however, have 
adhered more closely to the teachings of the Bible and of the 
church. Silch men, for example, are Neander, Nitzsch, Twesten. 

It was about the year 1830 that the Hegelian philosophy began 
to exert its influence upon the public. The right wing of the He
gelians proceeded from the following principle in their reasonings : 
only that can be regarded as true by a rational inquirer, which 
must be believed in the necessary process of thought. That pro-
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cess of thought is necessary, which accords with a certain metAod, 
and the only true method is the Hegelian logic. In the application 
of this method, it is found that philosophical truth lies at the foun
dation of the Christian history and doctrine. Marheinecke is con
sidered 8S the representative of this right wing of the Hegelians, in 
the department of dogmatic theology; but he does not adopt, even 
in a speculative form, the true system of Christian doctrine; he 
denies it rather, and that directly, in some of its essential articles. 
He withholds assent not merely from the doctrines of our own in
dividual immortality, of the resurrection of the dead, and of the 
last judgment, but also from the doctrine of the resurrection of 
Christ. 

The error of the .,at:ionalismus 'lJUlgaril consists in the fact, that 
the mtionalist lays the basis of his system in an idea of the sound 
reason, but does not antecedently prove that his own idea is one 
of the sound reason. He says, the sound reason is that which is 
rightly educated; and the right education is, that which is im
parted by a sound philosophy; but the question perpetually 0c

curs, What is a sOlmd rflason and·a sound philosophy? At first 
the W olfian philosophy was regarded by the mtionalists as the 
sound one; then the Kantian; and afterward other systems. Bnt 
since the promulgation of Schelling's and Hegel's philosophy, wbich 
has charged the rationalistic system with shallowness, and bas 
sought to prove that a deeper idea is involved in the doctrines of 
the gospel than has been admitted by that system, it has been 
asserted by ROhr, that the reason to which the mtionalists make 
their appeal, is not that which is peculiar to any philosopbical 
school, but is the universal reason, that which is found in every 
well educated man. By taking this ground, the mtionalists have 
renounced every philosophical basis, and have adopted the sound 
underStanding, the common sense of man, for their law and cri
terion of truth. It has, however, been proved by Rase, that this 
standard is arbitrary; that different ages and different classes of 
men have sanctioned altogether different principles, as the princi
ples of common sense; and that the investigations of philosophy 
develop a higher category, which the rationalists have no right 
to disregard. See Hase's Streitigkeiten, No. 1. p. 41. 

The theory of the religious feeling, as propounded by Schleier
macher, is none the less destitute of solid fotmdation. Religious 
truth must be truth for all men; it must, therefore, in the pro
cesses of thought, as well as in feeling, commend itself as the 
truth. The fact that my emotions are religiously affected in one 
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mode or iii aniotber. givett me DO oertilinty that -thi:s a6CtioIl is. • 
IODDd one, and in harmony with the Jaws of my be~. ' 

The system ef Hegel seems to leave BO room for any distiDo. 
tive seience of theolo8J; for 80c0rdiDg to that aystem. pbiloaopby 
occupies tile wbole gJOODd of theological disouaion;' it decides, 
altogetberindependentlY'Qf other lCiencee, with. regard to religiou 
cloetrine; aDd the. ~hest aerrice which th'eology ftIIl perfOrm ie, 
to qpreI8 philosophical trathB :in bibtical phraseolo8J •. 10 .. to 
Ipread the Jmowiedge of tbeae truths:tluongh ~ eDmBive air· 
cles of 1IOCiety. SiJlce every' IJ8teDa of philoeophy ie notbiDg 
JDOre thaa ,_ p1Wo8ophyof the time.in which it was written, it caD-

DOt atIiml to the theologianlnY 'knowledge of abaolute troth. We 
Blast, thereibre, consider the oaIy BlUe buia of ~ theoloaY 
to be that priaciple wIrieh,~ tile -Revetioa 80m. God. 
aad points out the haDDony betweea the coa_tII of this ~ 
tion ad the deciaioDe of baman r.IMlIL The raoet uw.oate reo 
laiioa ia wbicb' the inveltiptor of- theolegical truth B1BrldB to 
Chriltiaaity is an biafDrical _e; tlte chmuh beiDg an historical 
mstimtion, recogD1zing the anthority of the 8Ori.ptures.·aDd there
fore .ckDowledgiDg that aa Idatorieal. record liee at the fomadatioD 
of the eccleaiaatical, colDDlUDity. A.coording to these principles, 
the very·fOUDdatioo .. of ayat.ematic theolosr are laid in those reo 
aearebea, which.l8Jee&bly 110 the mojem cJaaaification, belong tG 
the Apologetio department. This department ea.nvasaes the ered· 
ibility of· the mmgelical nanative& It includes three dia~ 
proeesles o( inquiry; it examinu the plOOf, fimt, that these nar· 
ratives proceeded, originally, tiom th~ apostles aod their disciples ; 
eeco..uy, that UJ.ese.JJleIl were COGl~teat to DalIBte the tmtb.; 
Bad thiIdly, that they were d.iapoIted to nurate it The authe& 
ticity of u.. seeond,. the tmJd. and the founh of the goape1e, is .. 
far reDl(Wed from .reuaub" doubt ,88 the aod1enticity of any 
other hi8torical writiDg. With zegud to the ppel of Matthew, 
it may be aatiafactorily }>lOVed that a Hebrew original lay at tile 
foundation of Olll' present G!oeek copy;l but it cannot be ptov~ 
that· oar Greek.cop)' is a mere tnwalation of the original Hebrew. 
The iDquiries into tbi:s subject have ..awned a great degree of 
importaJaee ill medem times; for whilb the fOl'lller effort of ra
tionalism ..... to divest the Bible of its 8Ilpematmal records by 
espWning away 'their real JDeNring, ita pN88Dt e8bn ill, to accom" 
plish the IIIUIle end by maintaiIUag that the disooul868 of oar Sa-

1 See a diacuuioB ofthi. qqelltioB in Am. Bib. Repo8. Vol. Xli. Art. '(II. . ' .se . 
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'riour aud tile DUratiYeJ of bi& es:pJeita 'have beeIl iotmpolated. 
Snch an iDterpoIation, however, 0IlIl be aappOJec1 only Oft die 
pmnd. that the antbenticity of the evaugeliltl.loay be re8IIOIIablJ 
denied. 

The 8lIIdiDal iDqairy which is now plOpC*Jd for theolclgdl diI
caaion is, WhatopinioD shall we ibrrn.ofthe cbaru&erof CbriIIt! 
Even the most aeptieal WIiters admit the historical flIct, that the 
Saviour uttered, with regard to hiluelf, such worD as we find ill 
Matthew 11: Z'I. 2& 31; etc. We most, therein, of neoeesit1. 
adopt ODe of the three following mppositioos. First, it may be 
apposed that the real IBct is, ..,·theIe puaagett declare it to be. 
J:a this cue, the &vioar i. epeciAcally c1iaMmt ft'Odl all OIlIer 
men; he is a. snper-haman .being. Seeoadly, it..,. be supposed, 
that in his .... JtatioD above others he II8.id alf.OlJether too motlt ill 
his own pmile; he _ more tUn propriety 1Illowed. Ia'" 
CHe, he was a &aetic. Tbirdly it may be'suppoeed. that he de
lipedly expreeeed more thaD h. belieYed in bon.- of his clIanc
tel' 8Bd office. In thiseue. he mD8t beCODSidelecluan iIlteBtioDal 
deceiver. We caunot avoid this dilemma by eayiDg.. dIat tIae 
'lUsh claims which Jesu. put fOltb. for hinuelf -.ere made ia ac
commodatioa to the popular feeling which eDIted lit that lime 
among the Jewa. It is by DO IDe8b8 a fact, that the Jew 
ueribed to a pmphet the power.of forgiftDg.ains, or the right of 
profesaiDg to be the IIIIIiiance emanating fiom God. ScbaIIer, in 
his . ..,Qrk 8atitlecl, .. The Biatorical ChDBt," eom'IDitted a pat 
mistake in auerting that the Je'ft eDtertaiaed 811 opinion mv«
alJle to soch exalted claims. No nation on the eartIl imagiaed 10 

peat a distance to Gist between God a.ad 1DIUl. as was imagined 
by the lews. They went even 80 far as to cut lItolles at Jeeae 
beeanse he blade him8eIf' equal with God; tesJoIm 10: 33. 

Our opinion conceming the min.cles ;,hioh Cbrist pelftmned, 
will aid us in deciding tile question conoenribg his penooal cha· 
IUter. If 'he did in filet perform miracnlooa works. dley JDI1St be 
regarded 88 ~borating the expreaioaa whieh he mates COIl· 

eeming himself; and on the other band, these upreasi0D8 eon· 
eeming biroIelf .coDfinn the reali.ty of the miIacles at1ribated to 
him. It must be expected of such a periOD 88 he deaeribes him· 
'self to be, that he will han a dominion cmD: nature. It·is with 
this meaniag tbt BoeeaClBDJl _18. "It would have beeD woa
delf1ll if Jesus had not perfermed wondera." In crier to a'Vllid 
the admission of Cbriafs miraculous agency. the D108t dissimilar 
JlIIOC8888I of ugwaeu.t have been pumued by Jationalista at cIif. 
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f-.t periods. Several Engliah'deists, and aIao Beimar, the au.
thor of the Woltenbitttel Fragments, have ventured-fD~aceoontti' 
the JDiracaIoua appeuancea OIl: the gionnd of imposture. The 
~ ratiOnaliam has betaken itself to fo~ explanations of 
the ,pBlI8ge8i that record an, superilatmal ooeu~. About 
tIa& year t.8201 men bepn to be satisfied with simply utteriag a 
«non liquef.' in regud.to saeh events j but this is noli an allowa· 
bl. mode of diamiMipg .. .meatiic queation, when we posaeea an 
the data which .... needt\d 1br deciding it. 8transs _ broken 
tbJough this iDdecUion, ad has .. clv.need the -principle that a.U 
I18ftatins -of milacolons agency are mytfIical, t.re'ta,les arbitIadly 
CIIigintI&ed,leetiag-OD:tbe baIia of a. religions idea, but devoid of 
.u hi8tmioal tmth. He fUJller admits, that, this method of as· 
pJainiDg .. way the reOOId of miraclee oumot -be adopted. UDleM 
the authentioity of en 'the ppeIII be ·diIptoved. Bat· it tbia 
UooJd be daile, aod if all the miracles reoorded by tile four 8ftD

..... Ibould be laid uide; still, other I1Ip8I'IWIIl1il events would 
present tIl-.elwe for:oor eousicleration; -and these we shoUld be 
aeqDired to explaia:. The .Acta of the ApoItlea present the sable 

tti8ieulties 88 ue fu1lDd in the Gaepela: Paul speaks of minlclee 
performed IUIlOD8 the early Christians, 88 if they were of cIaily 
GCeUDeIlC8 i see f COIr. 12: 9. ob. Xiv. He says that he himIelf . 
laid perfonaed mimeleI; -2 Cor. 12: 12. Rom. 16:'19. 

The prophecies of Christ Plust also be added to his m.ira.oulou 
ependious .. Many of'his prophetical. sayiDgs have indeed been 
thought to be interpolat.ioDs·of the sacred text, or to have been. 
aba.nged' hm·the f~ in 'whiCh .he uttered them. Still, even De 
Wette adniita the genuinenea eDd au.dlenticity of certain as
preuions, in which the gift of prophecy is implied ·beyond a doubt; 
tee Matt. 21: 43, 8Iid. 8: 11, 12. Thus at a time when not • sin
sJe heat1len had been coaverted, when his discipleS were sflait
eaed . m the Jut degree, Cbrist dIerted, definitAdy and ooa6. 
deatly, that the ppel woald make especial progreas in the he&
tUn WOJid, and. weuld there pin for itllelt' a 811I'e foothold. 
. ThillUstorieal aad apolegetic'proof secwu faith in the higher 

dipity of Clu:ist, 8Ild aIao in the authority of the apostles, for it 
CODfiIms their D8II8tifta. If, therefore, Christ is the Logos whO 
beeUne--maD, the inference follows 'that the doofriDe which was 
taught by lUmself and the apostles mll8t, in an absolu.te sense, be 
~ormed to tile princi~es.or re&SOD.' If it do not appear so to 
us jmmediately, it will yet 8Uame such an appeamoce, when the 
l'8I8OJl ahaU. have m:ade a siaclual adVlUlOellleJd.. Tberet'ore lis· 
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del' JaYs, .. Oar reuon, is ~ by the di9tDe revelation, aad 
the well edaClated daughter will not aviIleher mother in tile .. " 
Pao1 himtelf 8peab of Christianity IS ,... in die Yiew of the 
world, 1 Cor. 1: il; but be -JI', at tile lUllS time, dial lOr die 
aUI .. it ia DO&hiDg bot .,..uc j 1 0.. 2: & Col. 2: 3. 'Itle CbJiI. 
tiaD. therefore. eomeI with this eoaiderace fD the .tocIriDal t.eaeh
iDp or tIae Bible j aDd lbia is the ... e in wIDeb we may auc
tion t.be scboIutic pbraee.'eredimus, ut iIlt.ellipm... Ja evideace 
or the Auld of ioRmctioD whieh the hlU88D reaaon diIconn ia 
the Bible. we may refer fD a remark wiIick wu made hy Goethe, 
" There is DO book in tae wvdd on which the mind vi man hu 
developed itself 80 Dcbl, aad 80 vuieuly. U OIl the Seriptmree.N 
Ii DOW the Chriau.oized pottioas of our '18Ce ale tJae most lao 

tioDal and tile JIlQIt accomplished of allmeD. should we DOt, there
be. fcam a favorable judsm-t of tile CbriatiaIl ~ whicIa 
.. exerted. 10 i&vorable .. in8aeace apoa the wudd ? 

We camaot here 8D&iQpate what beloDp to the deputmeDI of 
.ystematic theolosY. but we may &tId- ODe flX"lIIPWt of a doo
ViDe. wtUch is thGusht to be more zepllllitmt '* uy Other Ie 
tile 80und judgment of .... bllt which may be' 8howa in fict to 
be a po.stuJate of the humaa reuo.o. This is lAe doctriDe of the 
Triaity. The SociDien. and al8o,the ralioDaliJta baTe thoogbttbil 
dogma to be safticieatly refaled by referriDg" the 1egical COIl'" 
tlietioa wbieh it is Sllppoaed fD coataiD, byahowiDg tlI&t three caa
DDt be oae. To ibis objection it... reptied. loag ago. by All
patine. by the. achooImen, .d aAerwanl by Leibaitz. that a Jog. 
ical OODtnldietion uiaea oaly when the jadgmeete, which ue 
expreaed with regard to ~ aubject, are oppoeed to'each od!er ill 
the same relation of that subjeet, ad that t4ere is DO eootzadie. 
Iioa when the djuimilar judgm.entll reapeet -diBeimilar :teJaIioos fA 
the same thing. Thus it involves DO contradiction to lI&y of maD 

that he is mortal, and that » is immGrtai. Now the 400&riDe of 
die cbarcb ia regard fD the TriDity is, Bet aaua aecqnjum _
tam. eat triaua seewadour subUteDtiam, or. modllm usendi. So 
it is II&id of the hll108ll spirit, it is one _d simple in its D&ture. 
hut is triple in ita modes of 8Xpl'eI8ion or of aubsiateuce; ill per
ceiviDg. williDg. feeliag. We lie able. boweYel'. not ODly to re
fute the objection ill this IDBDDU. bot .uo to pnwe that a per. 
IODILl God can be oOODceived of oo1y 88 &l'iaae. We 1I1usl ftl&IIOIl 

GIl the admitted principle. that without ... "I," there can be DO 

" Tholl." (that is, withoat a CODIICiouDesa of my own pena1I8lilJ. , 
Uup CIYl he DO coaceptioa. of the penoaalitJ of uwtber.) It. 
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equally true, that without a "Thou," there can be no " I;" that is, 
I cannot arrive at the consciousness of my own personality, unless 
I have a knowledge of the personality of other beings. I and 
thou are correlative ideas. If, therefore, the Deity had been an 
abstract unity throUghOllt an eternal duration, then he would not 
have been a personal existence, he would not have been an "I." 
he would have been destitute of all consciousness of himself as a 
distinct person. Thus also he would never have come to the act 
of creating the universe, (for this act presupposes the conscious 
personal existellce of an intelligent Creator). The Deity must, 
therefore, have existed from eternity as an " I" and " Thou;" he 
must have been to himself an object as well as a subject; he 
must have looked upon himself in a .. Thou," which is his image, 
Heb. 1: 3. Without having, in this mahner, an object within him
self, without being an object to himself, God could not have ex
ercised love. The definition of love is, the finding of one's self 
in another. But if God be an abstract unity, then he cannot love, 
for there is no other person in whom he can find himsel£ He 
therefore must have an object in himself, in his own perfect im
age, which is called his Son. But our reasoning cannot stop here. 
The same principles lead 11S to the further conclusion, that if there 
were only the Father and the Son, the one and the other; if the 
Father only knew himself in the Son, and if the Son only knew 
himself in the Father, then the two persons would be distinct and 
separate. God must know himself, therefore, as the union of the 
Father and the Son, and this Union is the Spirit. . 

We have still to answer the question, how far it is possible for 
man in his present state, to attain an adequate knowledge of Chris
tian truth. The entire history of theological doctrine, has shown the 
endeavor of the human mind to bring the teachings of Christianity 
within the comprehension of the reason j or in other words, to 
perceive that Christian truth is in entire and strict conformity with 
rational principles. Science is constantly approaching nearer and 
nearer to the attainment of this end; still it makes as yet nothing 
more than an approximation. The perfect fitness to understand 
religious doctrine, is an attainment which belongs to a higher 
sphere than the earthly. The Scriptures distinguish faith from 
sight, see 1 Cor. 13: 12. 2 Cor. 6: 7. The sight which we shall 
enjoy hereafter is different, in various particulars, from the know
ledge which we enjoy here. First, our knowledge always has re
spect to single points of truth, and never to the total unity of it. 
Sight, on the contrary, embraces all the points of knowledge in 
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one united whole. Secondly, our knowledge is derived from im
perfect data, is obtained from a disadvantageous point of view, 
because our inward experience is yet imperfect; that is, our feel· 
ings and volitions are not yet perfectly united with God. In con
sequence of this imperfect experience, our knowiedge, which is 
founded on this experience, must be of course incomplete. On 
the other hand, sight is the state of a soul whose feelings and vo
litions are perfectly at one with God; of a soul to which God is 
all in all From this point of view, therefore, the truth can be 
perceived fully and definitely. -

f 26. Ilemaf'lu on the metkotl to be pu.rS'lWl ill the study of &pte
matic TMolDsy • . 

The question arises, In what order are the various systems of 
Dogmatic Theology to be studied? In answer to this question, 
it may be said, that we should begin with those systems which 
are positively Christian in their spirit. The necessity of direetiDg 
our first attention to systems of this evangelical character. is evi
dent from the fact that we cannot thoroughly understand those 
writers who oppose the orthodox doctrine. unless we previously 
have a tl10rough understanding of the orthodox doctrine itsel£ 
Besides, the distinctively Christian theology has in its favor the 
authority of eighteen centuries, and moreover it is yet acknow
ledged to be the prevailing system of the church. 

In the study of evangelical theology, the inquirer is fust obliged 
to prove the articles of his faith by the teachjngs of the Bible. It 
will be useful for him to collect for himself the dicta probanJia for 
these various articles of belief, while he is pursuing his exegetical 
study. This is the more l1ecessary, because we have no manual 
which exhibits a good arrangement·of the proof-texts for scriptuml 
doctrines. At the very commencement of the theological course, 
it is in the highest degree useful to begin the study of those 
lighter treatises, which serve as an introduction to the Dogmatic 
branch of the science. Such treatises are, Ullmann on the Sin
lesaness of Christ (uber die Siindlosigkeit Christi); Sartorius's 
Lectures on the Person and Work of Christ (Christologische 
Vorlesungen); Tholuck on the Doctrine of Sin and the Redeem· 
er (die Lelue von der Sunde und vom VersOhner), and Stinu's 
Apology for Christianity (A.pologie des Christenthums ).1 

I Of the above.named work., thoae ofUllrnanD, Sartoriua and Tholuck hue 
been traulat.ed into Eqliah.-Ta. 
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The next step is, to examine the systems of theology which 
are adopted by particular churches. What is commonly called 
among us the Church-Dogmatics, may be most successfully learn
ed by the collateml reading of Melancthon's Loci and Calvin's 
Institutes. Intimately connected with this study, follows the 
scientific vindication of the Church-Dogmatics. Among the re
cent works which are designed to establish the doctrines of our 
church, Twesten's Dogmatik is especially to be recommended. 
The next object of examination is, the systems of theology that 
deviate from the standards of the Reformation. It is better in 
this department to follow the historical method, and examinb 
each divergent system according to the order of time in which it 
was originated. The student should rtlad, in reference to this sub
ject, ROhr's Letters on Rationalism (Briefen fiber den Rationalis
mus); Wegscheider's Institutes, Ammon's Progressive Advance
ment of the Christian Scheme until it shall become the Religion for 
the whole world (Fortbildung, etc. ). The system of rationaliSm is 
critically examined in the acute little treatise of Sartorius, entitled, 
Religion without the Bounds of the Pure Reason (die Religion 
ausserhalb der Grenzen der blossen Vemunft), 1822; also in Sar
torius's Contributions to the Defence of the True Faith (Beitrige 
zur Vertheidigung der Rechtglaubigkeit), 1826; Steiber's Critical 
Examination of Rationalism (Kritik des Rationalismus), 1830; 
Base's Controversial Writings against ROhr, in three Parts.
The most successful method of gaining a knowledge of Schleier
macher is, to begin the study of his system with the work of Gess, 
(which gives a synopsis of Schleiermacher's views). The ex
amination of Schleiermacher's Sermons should be connected with 
the reading of Gess. These sermons impart much information 
in regard to the dogmatic system of their author., His Orations 
or Discourses on Religion (Reden fiber die Religion) should also 
be studied at the same time. The system of theological doctrine 
which is constructed according to the Hegelian method, may be 
learned from the writings of Marheinecke and Daub. 

+ 27. T1&e Science of Morals. 

Ethical science is the system of Christian love, or rather of the 
inward and outward life of Christians. It therefore takes cogniz
ance, first, of man in his moml relations without the influence of 
Christ; secondly, of man as he lives under this influence; and 
thirdly, of the mode in which the Christian momlity is developed 
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in the "life. In contemplating our race, as they live under the in
fluence of Christ, we are bound to consider how far he is their 
Redeemer in a moml respect. He is their Redeemer, in the fust 
place, because he has brought into the world an absolutely perfect 
law of morals; in the second place, because he has imparted to 
(some of) them such an impulse of love, that they fulfil his law 
with freedom of volition. Without a knowledge of Christ, they 
are left ignorant of a perfect moml standard. The Saviour has 
therefore redeemed the human reason in this regard. Christian 
momlity insists on the command, Love God above every other 
object; and sets this up as the highest of all commands, as the 
principle of aU, and derives all other duties from this one. 

It is admitted, that the Christian requisitions are more rigid 
than those of all other moml systems; see Matthew 5: 20. If, 
therefore, Christ came into the world for the mere purpose of 
teaching a stricter system of ethics than had been previously 
taught, it follows that he cannot in truth merit the appellation of 
a Redeemer. If anyone increases the pressure 'of the demands 
which are made upon me, without augmenting my power to fulfil 
them, he is not my benefactor. The moml redemption, accord
ingly, which Christ has effected for us does not consist in the fact 
of his perfecting our rule of duty, but rather in the fact of his 80 

awakening the feelings of love within us that we fulfil the law 
with freedom of volition. Christ has exercised so great a degree 
of kindness toward us, that he excites the liveliest reciprocation 
of affection from 11S toward him; and consequently his commands 
are obeyed (not slavishly but) from the principle of grateful love. 
While therefore the requisitions of Christian momlity are stricter 
than any other, still the exclamation of John is reiterated by all 
the true followers of Jesus, His commandments are not grievous, 
hard to be borne. 

Every other system of Ethics leaves it doubtful, how far men 
can advance toward a oneness with God and his will. But the 
system of Christian Ethics reveals the prospect of an entire union 
with the Deity and with his moml government; see Rom. 8: 29, 
30. 1 Cor. 15: 28. 

Among the ethical treatises which are worthy of study, that of 
Reinhard is conspicuous. It is written in five volumes, is very 
rich in materials for thought, but is deficient in spirit and energy. 
Praise is also due to the work of Schwartz on Morals. It is in 
two volumes, and is particularly valuable for the force of thought 
which it exhibits. The ethical treatise of Daub is elaborated in 
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fl7. 2Ie .................. .Dep....."qfa..:l~ 
, ~ . . 

We may. at. Pa~ 0I$ei, define Eceleaiutical History to be, ill 
.. popult.r ucel*Ucm of the ~. the .nauative of tbe cbugu 
tbrouib 1khidl tee ~ of. Christ ~ puMd OIl eanh. But 
eyery acieati1ic ~ve oC a. coane of events, mpat have one 
leadiag idea, which imparts & wait}' to the w~le. The idea. 01 
.. kiopoUl of God, is the leadiDg ,thought in the histoIT of the 
eIuucb. Tbia tinadom oC God ia 811 ideal commtIDiou, oC the re
deemed in. & a.tate of peri:ectioa. . Ia uu. .. te every ~ is 10 tar 
pen1Idei with tJAe spirit)of, me. ~t eacb. makes the will of hja 
JleishI-II bill own will, and allaabject themselves entirely to-die 
pod pleuure of God; 10 that bowledge .uaiDs, ~ this state, to 
the polIIeuion of ahIolute nth, the will becomes absolute bali
ne&8, and the feiilings are made the abode of perfect blesaedne.. . 
Xow it is the proviace of Ch~-lIiatDry to show the ex.'-l to 
wJ:aidL the Cluiatiaa cIuiJdl, at.di1f8l'8Dt periodJ oC hOI existence, 
.. appmsimated to~ .... ~ idea.! perCectiop. It is aeaotdiDgly 
evident, that DOlle but a theoqiul cu. write a Dal'l8uve of tM 
__ e£ ecn1eaiutical "eats, . M ... u ~cal biatoIy 
• d.epfiyed oC the pi4inI idea of the Jri ..... or God. the ~ 
f>I Berda- 'become 8.JPljcable to it, "The hiat.ory of the cllurcb. 
written without eonstallt allusion to the Spirit of Jehevah, is the 
blip body of PoJ.yp~us. Uoao which tile eye is thrust out." 
The pdCtical bene& which & cIeIgzDaa may derive fiom the 
-dJ of chwcll hiatory is. on &1le 0Qe band, that of eneoumge
D,\eJlt; OIl dul other -d. tbat or wamiDg. His miDII is elevated 
to the ~ of ChOat'. victoriou apIlcy. eumplea of 
which have been given in 'all period. of the churoh. aad have 
veriDed the predict.ioDs which are given in Matthew 16: 18. 28: 20. 
The peacher is al80 led t,o meditate on the eontinueel wanaiDg 
wIIich comes tiom the history of the' Qhurch; fpr enos in doc
triu aDd wicbdneaa iD pmetice have beea nearly the sam~ 
t)qoughout ~e whole Cbr.istian dispeuatioD. In biB pulpit dis
~ aIIo. the preacb.er ID&J' ~ake very frequ8Pt ue oC the ad
IIIDDi&ioDa OODVe.yed bJ ......uea of eccleaiastieal event.. Mil· 
.a1liatory of u.e. ChIue iat -.re1l &ted fOr this ~ appJica-
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tIua or ~ nth. 88 likewUe .. NMDcler's ....... 
Bvents iJl the History of the Cbri8tian CImJcIa,. (DeDkwiintipei
teD ana der oInDtlieben KiJcllen-Geechiehte), ud Godlrey .AI'
nold's Partraittue of the &st ChrietiaDa, (A.bbiIdmfg d .... 
Christen). TbeIe are some bnmehes of Chmdl History wbioIa. 
are trat.ed .. di8tiDet departments. These are, .... the HiatorJ 
of ChristiaD Doctrines j secondly, the .ArclIaeology of the C1uudl j 
tbircUy, the Geography and Statistics of the Church. 'l'here are 
likewise particoJar periods, which are treated as s~puate c1eput. 
ments or study. These are, first, the age of the Apoetles j eec
ondly, the times of the earliest Cbristiaa writers; tbildly, tile 
period of the Bet'ormation; fourthly, the various periods of mis
sionary activity. (The word P&trology is sometimes naed to mg
Dify the .reoold of the life aad .exertions of the Cbri8tiao. fathen; 
the acOOtmt of their dOctrines and writiDga is called I'atriatie& 
This last term is also uaed, in a more «enellll aenae, to incIade 
PatJOlogy. ) 

t 28. WIaat iI requit-ed ita tM ",:~ qftJ6e 11istofy qftlae CIwcA. 

The reader may oonault. on this quesfion, Herdets Letters .. 
the Study of TbeoJogy, letter 48, and also UJlmImn's EII88J OIl 

the Position of the Eccleaiaaticsl Hiatoriall at the pteltellt day. 
'l11ia Essay is found ia the Stadien und Kritiken, "th No. 1" 

The first remark to be made in answer to the questioa ahOftI 
proposed is, that in older to become a worthy biatoriaIl of the 
churob, a man must consult the original authorities. Ualeae he 
derive his information ftom these authorities, he will ran to give 
an ideal presence of the scenes which he describes, and will .. 
misunderstand some particu1aM of the history. The seoond re
quisite Cor an historian who would be muter of his art ill. 
that he exlu'bit indiTidual &.eta with individality of .tyie; 
that be descn'be times and pel'8OllS in detail rather than in the 
general. The writer ofa Chureb History sboald not merely _y, 
that the age was corrupt. but should adduce examplea of this cor-
ruption; he should speeit) eert.ain instances of a whole c1asa. Be 
should not merely say. that the caase of leaming was dt.preuei 
at a particular period, but be should rather deacribe the institatioaa 
of learning. the instances in which they were pelftIted. the ex
crescences of literature which were seen at that period. In the 
department of Prothe History, Gibtioa has obtained a maatedy 
power of tbia vivid deliaeation John Miller baa alao a taleat far 
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tM ... pio&aIeIqIIe ~ .A.IaoDI'the eeoJeeieetiee1.hitto
.... SoIuOekIl and S.udlia ltl8ieatitate of this faculty, to mex
teat which we conld DOt have 8IlUcipated. Nean~ also ex
hibi&s ealy a aaaall clepe$ of 'Iuch . vivid mdividual podI8i&Dre. 
It is aJmoet entirely waatmg in Gieseler's Biatory, aDd yetm. 
estmCta from aripIal utboritiea make some compeuatiDn far 
dIis detect. Qaericke. in his Chardl Hiato.ry, deacribea the ap 
01 the BefoaDatioA in. a vivid and individualiziog style. Hue 
.. developed. greater powerofhi4tDrieal painting. than ayother 
tIIeoJosical biatoriaD.. Still he has published ooly a .bort com
peadium of m.cory. aud baa t4erefole lID~been favored. with DUtCh 
oppottuaity for cMpJaying this powel'. 

It is parcieuJarly impoJ:tant, that tile eoclesiutical hiatDIiaa 
Iboald deIcribe, IWM'e exteJl8ively than baa beeD common, the 
iadividual ineideata of civil &ad domestic liCe. ODe importap.t re· 
salt of this familiar delineation would be the U8IU8IlCe, that theIe 
has been, in all ages, more of Christianity aud more of piety in 
the world. than a geaeml view of ecclesiaafioel history would lead 
118 to believe. This is altogether uatual j for both in the- hiItory 
of the world aud in that of the church, there is a promiaeDce 
liven to thoee individuala 0Jlly who occupy eu1ted .tatiou. &ad 
IOOOR1ing to the degree in wbich penoua are elevated in eociety, 
is the dit6calty of detectiDg their eameatDeaa of religioua feeling. 
Ambitioa euily crowds fonvard to the highest placea ill life. uul 
true virtae remaipa uaobtruaive and UDDoticed. Aecordiugly it 
has been well aaid hy Herder, .. As the most beautiful ~ of the 
iDdiridual Christian. will·be those of which .the world have no 
knowledge, 10 tile moet interesting operations of Christianity will 
be thoae which are IlDIlOticed in geneml biatory. thoee which ~ 
performed in the quiet circle of tamily friends." 

A third requisite of the ecclesiastical historian is, that he have 
DO party prejudices, but ati1l that he have his party preferences. 
The historian who baa DO party preferencea, feels lID more inter-
8It in one reJigioll8 persuasion than its opposite, no more sympa
thy with one theologieal school than with another. - Now it is true, 
~ .lknmer _ya, that "he who begiu with the priuaiple of mak· 
iDg all religiona equally important, will lOOn ead with the princi
ple of mak.iu,g them all eqaally UDimportanL" But a hiator)'. 
written with this feeling of inddference toward the various re
JigioIl8 puIiea in the world, will be colorleu and. 1ifeleaa. TM 
truth mOlt have a party ia ita favror. ad we ought to feel an ill
terest iD this party. Still, the preCefellC8 of ODe ItJle of tIUDk-
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iDe ..... aaother, is di6Ieat hill ... mwI~ prejadioe 
fbr ODe and again_ another. The biatorilUl who baa a party pM
jDCtice, is ODe who has lost the poww of aeeing any good ill tbe 
Iebool wbieb .. oppoeed to him, and UlJ evil in the achool whaae 
cuae he .. eepoaeed. That faIN .pecIea of eaDdor, wtDch 0011-

... in an io~ to all ~ pecmliaritia, hes been 
Cllried 10 tar by IIOIIIe eeoleIiutical hiatorians, that they' lumI 
~ • biItory to haftJ the right .hape aI1d chuader, .... 
it albnted no I8It ut indication that it .... writtea by a believer 
in the New T8Itameat Gieseler" remarkable for his display 
f1l thie fktIe h'beNUty, ClODIitaiDg in a neutral poeitioe. NeaDcler, 
on the other band, manif'e ... a aoble BUd true hedom &om bIiDd 
partiDDMip. Itmult be ODDfeeaed,hewever, that Neauder is-1IOIDe
timet iDO deeirobs ut euilJitibg impartiality, IUld is th8lefore men 
&vorable to the heretiea wImee chJIIatter he deearihel, tbu. 1M 
nth will wammt. Guericke llUlDiteatB an UDjul&ifiabJe pre;t-
4lce, in biB ChUJCh History, againat the Calviniatic party. 

A fourth requisite for an eccleaiutieal hlstaiaa ie, that he III> 

company hit narration of eveDII with a reference to their CBUIeI 

tInd consequenC88, and that he make fhia reference OIl payeho
logical and reliPu. grounds; in other words, that he display I 
peycholo«ieal and religioaa ~ He ie said to gin • 
JWYChologieal explanation or the eatueI of evea", when he de
Beribel the mode in wbieIt these eYen" reatdt 60m the clwactar, 
U1d the individual pecu1iaritiea ot the pel'!lOlt8 to whose &geJlC1 
they are ascribed. He ie said to make a religiona reference 01 
eYentB to their caosea, when he refen the eYeD" to the directiDg 
pnmdence of God, and to 8ODl8 deftDite moral aad religiouB fiMl 
cauae. Neander ... remarbble for his reference of all thiDsB CO 
their religioll8 grounds: to the overruling providence of HeaftIL 
~ck, particuJarly in biB Hiatory of the Reformatiob, excels in 
explaiDiDg the pBJchological anteceden.. of the DIIItIlted oecur
reDce8. Both Neander and Planck. however, are too one-sided. 
'nle former, in many iDatancea, treats the humaa CIUUIe8 and COIl

GtioDl of thiaga with too much disregard. The latter deacribea 
the Reformation, as if it were uodertaken by Martin Lather ao
cording to a definite Plan which he Jlimaelf had fonned, and as if 
it were not particularly conneeted with the pl'OVidence of God. 
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t 29. VGI"iow Depdttowta qf ~ ~. 

A. Jr....,·01 DoetriMe. 

When ~ it treated 88 a department of eooleaiutical history. 
it ahows the degree in which the kingdom of God, at any defi.. 
aite period, has attained its end in respect oC re1igioUB knowledge. 
In this manner, the department gives a discriminating view of the 
spirit which has characterized different periods of the chmeh. In 
the Histories of Doctrine which have &8 yet appeared, there iI ID 
extraordinary want of philosophical analysis and explanation. 
Different religious views are described, one after another, without 
any due regard to their internal relations. There ii, however, a 
masterly work. in reference to a siagle doctrine, the work. of Dor· 
ner on the History of Christology (Gesehicbte der Cbriatologie). 
But there is not one of the regular treatises on the History of 
Doctrines .. which can be recommended without quali1lcation. The 
fbllowing are the principal treatises which have appeared: MIin· 
scher's Handbuch der Christl Dogmengeach.; MiinBeher's Lehr· 
buch der Christl. Dogmengesch.;1 Augusti's Lehrbnch der Christl. 
Dogmengeseb.; Bertboldt's Handbllch der Dogmengeseb. (edited 
by J. G. V. Englehardt); Baumgarten Crusius'a Lelubueh der 
Christl Dogmengeseh. There are also works on the same subject 
by Gaab. Lange, Wundemann, Miinter, Bagenbaeh, and othea 

B. Archuolory of the Ohare". 

'l1lis department of 8tudy is much and very wroagtully neglect· 
ed. Its object iI. to describe the mode in which the spirit and 
dmmcter oC a people or of a religious community have impresaed. 
themselves upon outwud objects. The Christian life of a com
munity has stamped itself upon the forms of government, and the 
C8JeDlOIlial ob.ervanees adoptetl in the chureh. The systems of 
ecclesiastical discipline and worship are modified, aeoordiog to 
the moctifieations which appear in the religious character oC the 
people. The.Alchaeology of the chureh recorda the varioUB me· 
thods. ill which the Christian Ceelings of men have thus expressed 
themaelves in polity and in rites of worship. These methods may 

I Tranalated iDto .Eoglilh by Dr. Murdock of New HaYeD. Peru .. there ill 
DO work more Deeded in the Enrlilh bmpage, thaD • well elaborated hiIfAIr1 
of the ftriou for_ Uld pla-. wbioh Cbri •• doctriDe ... ___ iD So hid.,... coutrietJ.-Ta. 

flit 
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be made obvious by a compari80a of the udUtectnral styles lie

lected for di6ereat ayatemI oC reli(poue aervice. The tamples or 
the heathen are bright and cheerful, and give Cree entrance to the 
light or day. The chl1J'Ob,u of CbriatiaDs, on the contrary, exhibit 
a grave and serious character. The rites of burial afford another 
instance of the mlUlIler. in which the inward character js impress
ed upon outward forms. The system of heathenism represents 
this life as the day, the life to come as the night; but the Chris· 
tian ICbeme represents this life as the night, and the life to come 
as the day. The heathen. accordiQgly. perfonned their funeral 
obsequjes by Right, mourning women went before the corpse, the 
uhes were collected into aa urn, deposited in a solitary place, etc. 
On the other hand, the early Chrie~s buried their dead at 1IOIl

rite. the day of their death was called diu 7ttIt4lliI. they were 
clothed in white apparel as they accompanied a deceased friend 
to his reeting-place. they eung psalms on their way. and strewed. 
dowers over his grave. The corporeal framework they consigned 
to its mother earth; aad as the faithful had established with oaa 
aaother a communion in life, 80 they were assembled together by 
death into one place, and that was the spot which eurrounded the 
Iaousa of God. The dead were accordingly· alWRyellllited with 
the living who came to the place for prayer. Hence the burial 
ground was called the churchyard. and also the Lord'a grounI. 
The word ~, which had signified a dormitory, came to 
denote a cemetery. where all was peace. Among the old pious 
Germans the burial ground was caned the field of God, the peace
court. Almost everything was. in this manner. COD\"erted by the 
ancient Christians into a IIJIIlbol or religioua tmtb. The piatme 
or the ilame of celestial life. was painted upon their lamps. TIle 
image of Christ as the we vine, was eDgraved upon their VU8 

of wine. And similar repreBelltaDons of religious I18JLtimeot were 
carved upon maay other of their ordinary utenaila. 

The most extensive modem work on Ecclesiastical ArehaeolosY 
is that of Augusti, entitled, The Memorable Things 'Of the IR

ciant·Christian Church (DenkwUrcligkeiteD der alten christlicheR 
Kirche). in twelve wlumes. This work eom.inI rich. materiaJs, bill 
is superficially executed Auguti'e Manual of Christian Antiqui· 
ti .. (Handbuch der AlterthUIDskunde). in two volamea, pub1isbed 
in 1836, js a selection from his DeDk.wUrdigkeiten. and is a higb}J 
eervi.ceable oompend. The work of Rheinwald (die Kirchliche 
~), 1830, is also a useful oae;. 80 likewise is the Jr
cbaeology of BOhmer. pDblished in 1836, ia two pula. Oths 
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WUIb -GIl tlte Abjeot are, SebOne'. l&torical Inq1liriea ~ 
iDg the church-usages IUlCl ~ of the 'CbIUt.iaraJ, publish
eelin BedinialS19-22, ill three volamea; ~e Manual 
of Ckistiaa CIaInh-AIobuoIogy. pabJilbecl ill. FJaDldOrt, ia 
1832. 

f 30. 2'1Ie ~ 'If ~ Jli8tory; also t1ae .I&tW" 
1*"minH t1ae ~. 

'!'he moat comprehensive work in this departmeDt is the Church 
Biatory of Schrictb. in tbUty .. fiye volum ... extendiog as flu as to 
die time of the Refbrmation, and COIltinUed by TacllirDeI' in tea 
additioDal ftlames. rnu. WQJk is .tiIl aemceable as a boat of 
Jeferenoe, but ill delttitute aot GIlly of • proper degre of ..,.... 
in tJae treatment of ~ts di98111i6ed topics. but aIIlO or the appropriate. 
m.euare of force ill its conceptioaa, aad of the proper J8acinapOM 
in ita 1Ityle. 

The second great work in this department, is thai of Henke. 
It is in eight volume-, aod an abridpment or it baa been iteaecl 
in tIuee vohunes. '!be author waa a JMa of talea.t, but .. _. 
hibited in his worb a spirit of hostility to the Christian religion., 
This hoatility led him to give especial promineBoe to the fiaultt of 
emiBent Cbriatiana whom he WB8 ealled to cbalaeterize. 

The two greatest 01 the more recent WOJIb in this department. 
818 Ihose of Gieaeler and of Neander. Both or tIleae are at pre .. 
sent urrllniahed. The work of Gieseler. the relwt of very thor .. 
ough investigation, and i" notes coDtain highly valuable extraeta 
fiom aucient authorities corroboratiag the etatementa made in the 
tert n exhibits, however, a want of warm and inward sympathy 
with the mbjecta preaeDted to view, aDd also a neglect to com
bine the mcital of eventa with the leading idea of the kingdom of 
God. The Chmcll History of Neaader ia attJactive in the highest 
degree by the glow of feeling which it displays, by the sympathy 
with which it enters iBto all the :&acts relating to individuals and 
commODities, and alao by its constant reference ofinaulated eventa 
to tile overmliDg ageacy of a divine Providmwe. n ma.J be aaid 
in the words of Hase, that Neandeis Chureh History is a family 
treasure. It has some faults however. It does not accurately point 
out the progress of improvement in the various stages of society. 
It does not develop principle. in a COIlcrete form, nor describe 
events in a vivid tmd oompresaed style. 'The wort would be ea-
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peeia11y implOved, if it eOntaUied IIlOI8 extncta &om. origiul an-· 
thoritiea. CODfirmUlg tile statements of the text.l 

Among the cornpenda of Church History wbieh deserve auea
tion. those of Base and of Gueriake we eonspicoou. That of 
Hue is brief; it may iDdeed be prol101UlCed eDigmatical ill COIl

aeqaen.ce of ita brevity. The author evineee piq08DCY. and in oc
cuioDal iDatancea. oriplaIity in his modes of conception. In his 
Ityle of presenting a subject, Jie is diatinsnished for IOlidity of ar
gw;nent and activity of imagination. His work is of especial ser
'rice, in aiding tlle stndent who bas already completecl his cire1e 
or historical investigationa. to take & rapid aad CW8OI')' lUl'Vey. a 
iDal review of the entire department. The Historical Compend 
of Gaericke is more comprehenaiv~ thaa that. of Hue. It is 80 

8II8IIpd as to impart a distinct general idea of the history of the 
cIuucb. It is rich aad minute in its references to aQtbon, and is 
pervaded by a tmly religiou. spirit. It is one-eided. however. ia 
eonsequenee of the writer's nanow partialities Cor the old Lutheraa 
chureh j in consequenee of the style of eriticiam. whieh is ocea
sioned. by his attachment to pure Lutheranism. His compendium 
appears to be more useful than any other. as a manual to be e .... 
ployed in OOIUleetion with the lectures which are heud or read OR 
ecclesiutical history. in the course of theological edneaDoa 

In respect of the method. in which abe stnely of chmeh hiabJ 
IIhoald be pUl'llued, it may be said that the &at step should be, to 
1ake a general survey of the wbole elepartment. This may be 
done by a cunory peruaal of appropriate lecttues upoa the sab
jed, or by the study of Guericke's Compend. The aecond step 
is, to p111'BUe the study of particalar perioda of the ehUlCh. The 
apptopriate lectures in reference to certain periods should be reM 
mt j and immediately afterward, tile acooont which bas beea 
jiven of these periods in lOme one manual of history. or in seve
ra1 ddfereat manuals or treatises. The stu.d.ent is .ved by this 
proce88 from adopting anyone-aided view of a subject; his inter
est ill the theme is very much. heightened by the diveraified fona 
in which it is presented to his miDd. This diversity of represea
tation is also of esaential service, in impreseiag the memory with 

1 The Chumh Hi8tory of Gie8Pler hu beeD traaalated into Eqlilh bl Re". 
I'raaci. CUDDm,hlUD of Domheater. Mus. A traaaIatioD. ot'the ant yol_ 01 
Neaacler'. Chamh Hiatory hu beeD publlOed in E., .... t1 .. y Be1lI'J l. a-, 
B. D., but • much heUer tnaaIaIioD of the DeW edition of the Biatory is espec&o 
ell &om Prot. TorleY of Burliagloa. Vt. It wiI1 probably be pabJiMetI, .... 
after the forth-eomi., etlitioa of the orip.al GenaaalllaU llan ..... aeoei_ 
ia au ooaalrJ-Ta. 
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the facta 'which life stndieMl 'nle tbbd step it, to read a mODO

gmph reJatiDg to the epeci& period in Which the Btudent is inter
ested, or to read an origiDal prodltction or lOme author who ftoar
iIhed in that age of the charoh. The last step is, to eumine the 
oharacteristiee of the same period as they are delineated in the 
BiItory of Religious Doctrines; and also, if the student hne the 
mquiaite lei8nre, as they are deseribed in PJotlme BiItory. It u. 
alIo important, in addition to the foregoing processes, to lDIIke use 
of the tables which give a bird's eye view of the synchronical 
event. in ancient ecclesiastical history, and which are very aer" 
"ricea.ble to the memory; alIO to be familiar with MOller's Atlas 
or Choroh Hiatory (IDerographie, oder topographisch--syncluo~
istiJche Dazstellangen der Gescbichte der· christJichen Kirehe ~ 
~n), 1823, 1824. • 

The spirit of the Christian ChlUCh in the times immediately 
II11CCeediDg thole of the apostles, may be best learned tiom the 
Epistles of Clemens Bomaans, and the Epistle to Diognetu. 
The life of the early Chriatiallll may be learned from the Apolo
geticus Or Tertnllian, add the Ootavins of Minntins Felix. The 
WOJk of Clemens Aleuudrinus, entitled .A/trol 'rtt; , amCo,..m" 
.wa1Of. aDd the work of ChryBoetom, •• ~t;; are highly 
attractive. The Confessions of Angnstine, the product of the fifth 
century. will be worthy of pernsal at aD times. There is a small 
tnlatiae of ADaelm on the question, Cur Dens Homo ?-wbich be
longs to the literature of the middle ages, and can be reeommend
eel as developing the charaoteris&ice of the scholastio writers. 
The most exqnisite bea.ntiea of the mystics who iIourished in the 
middle ages, may be gleaned ftom Tanler's 8ermcms, tiom '.l'ho
mas l K.empis (De lmitatione ChriSti). and aIIo' &om the small 
volume entitled, The German Theology (die dentache Theologie). 
Among the writiDp of the Reformen, great praise is doe to the 
Commentaries and the lastitntions of Calvin, works which no 
tbeologiaD can rationally neglect. or Luther's exegetical plOt 
dncti0D8, the moet highly prized are his Commentary on the 
Epistle to the QpJatians, on the Sermon on the Mount, and on the 
Peuitential Psalms. or Melancthon's works, the most valuable 
are the Loci Theologici, and the Apology for the Augsbnrg Con
f8lllion. The Pia Deaideria of Spener may be recommended. as 
happily iJlnstrating the chamcteristica of the 8eyenteenth century. 

The following JDOnograpba are worthy of especial attention: 
Neander's Memorable Tbinp in the History of Chriatianity, his 
Life of CIaryIoItom, aDd aIao hiI AotigDoll&iCUl, or Description of 
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T~; Ullmann'. Life of Grepy Ne •• "eJl, pub1iahed 
in -182iS; and MOhler'. Life of Athaaasiua, published in 1821. 
'!'he moat imporlant monographs..m regard to the lIrfiddle Ape 
are, Neander'. Life of St. Bernard, published iD. 1833; Liebn •• 
Lite of Hugo 1 St. Vietore, pa~liahed in 1831; UIlID8llll'. Life of 
John Weaael; Adolph Miiller's Life of ErumUl, and Mayerhoi"'s 
Life of Renchlia.-The best monographs for the study of the 
Reformation are, Marheineck~'. History of the ReCormation, in 
four volumes, and Haake'. History of the -.me period. The fol· 
lowing Biographies cast additi()Jll1llight upon the whole .ubjeet 
of the Reformation: Melanethon'. Life of Luther; Pfizer'. LiCe 
of Luther, -which work, however, is not au1Iiciently fundamental; 
~rt'. Life of Luther, which is, tIuoughQut, devold. of the reqni
site energy and life; Mathesiua'. Sermons on the Life of Luther. 
which give, in many reap~ a better view of the great Be
tDrmer than can be found in any other volume; the Life of Me
Jazaethon by Carnerari.ua, and a recent Life of the -.me by Galle; 
the Life of Calvin by Beza, and a more modem ODe by BenD. 
published in two volumes in 1837. The We of Fare! by 1Wch. 
hofer, iD. two volumes i the We of BalliDger by Solomon lIeeI. 
Ullmann'. work on the Reformers who preoecled the Beformatioa, 
is al.8O valuable-The beat IIlOJlOgrIlpha relating to the 17th aDd 
18th century are, Doeabach's Life of John Valentine AIIdreae. 
and also 1Jossbach'. Life of Spener, in two volumes; Gnericke'. 
Life of Fnmcke, and Vamhagen Von Enae'. Life of Zinzeadort 
Besides the above-named moDOpLpha. there have been writtea 
lOme deaeri.ptiona of ecclesiastical establishments and uagea. 
exiatiag at the present time. These D8I'l'atives aiIOrd much in· 
Itruetion in the department of Church Hiatory, and stimulate the 
mind to the more extensive .tudy of it. Such, for example, ue 
Xemberg'. Aooount of the National Church of ScotlaDd, pub
lished in 1838, and Fliedner's Narrative of a Journey to BDUaDct. 
published in 1831, in two volumes. 

('I'D '- --a.w.] 
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ARTicLE VI. 

OBJOnu.L LETna or POSIDI:NT EDWARDS. 

(TIm subjoined epiltle of President Edwards, is one of the 
latest communications which are preserved from his pen. It wu 
written about six weeks before his conclusion to accept the presi. 
dency of .. the college at Princeton." and about foor months be· 
fore his death. The meaning and force of the letter may be in 
some measure illusbated, perhaps, by a brief notice of the char· 
acter of the gentleman to whom it was addressed. This man 
was Major Joseph Hawley. He was bom at Northampton in 
1724. Be was grandson of the celebrated Solomon StoddaId. 
and his mother was sister of the mother of Pres. Edwards. He 
was graduated at Yale college in 1742. After leaving that insti· 
tution he studied divinity. was for several years a preacher. but 
never an ordained pastor. He was for some time chaplain of the 
provincial army, and was present at the siege of Louisburg. Be 
a.ftezwarda studied law with General Phineas Lyman of Suftleld, 
then in Masaebnsetts. nOW' in Connecticut. .. Few Americans," 
laYS Dr. Dwight, H have a better claim to the remembrance or 
posterity, than this gentleman (General Lyman), and the history 
of few men who have been natives of our country can be more in· 
tareetiDg." An a&cting sketch ofhis life is given in Dwight's TIlly· 
els, Vol.l p. 307··316. His law·library, though smaU,contained some 
valuable ancient works, which came afterwards into the possession 
of Major Hawley. 'It was Dot far from the year 1749, that Major 
Hawley commenced the practice of the legal profession at North· 
ampton. He 800D acquired high distinction, as a counsellor and 
.. advocate. mmself and CoL John Worthingtou of Springfield 
were, for many years, at the head of the old Hampshire bar, whicla 
iDcluded some of the worthiest citizens of Massachusetts. These 
two barristers exerted a perceptible influence in elevating the 
character of the legal profession, enlarging the circle or its studies, 
aad reduaiDg its practical details to a judicious system. Among 
tile disUDguiahed pupils whom Major Hawley instructed in tM 
aeience of law was Caleb Strong. afterwards governor of Maaa· 
chuaetts. In the year 1767 or 1768, Dawley had the misfortune 
to 'be publicly censured by the Judges of the S~perior Court, and 
wu Il18p8Dded from pactice at their bar. His offence, however. 
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